ORANGE HOME GROWN FARMERS & ARTISANS MARKET
NEW PRODUCT REQUEST FORM

Orange Home Grown Farmers & Artisans Market (OHGFAM) requires this form to be completed prior to bringing any new item(s) not otherwise included on your original OHG application into the farmer’s market.

Name of company: _________________________________________

Check the following permit that applies:

- Certified Producer’s Certificate (CPC)
- Temporary Food Facility (TFF)
- Cottage Food Operation Class A

List all new item(s) along with ingredients and where they are made, that are being requested to add to your menu.

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

I agree to be transparent and attain the proper permits required to sell the items being requested above to sell at the Orange Home Grown Farmers & Artisans Market (OHGFAM). I understand that all items I wish to sell must be approved by the farmers’ market management team and will not sell anything that is not approved by management.

_______________________________________  _________________________________
Name       Date

*Form to be emailed or hand delivered to market manager(s).